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Sunday, Mar. 10
“Reconciliation is
like the look of love
in someone’s eyes,
and it provides a
glimpse of God’s face
shining upon
us. People are praying on both sides of
the barriers
we allow to
divide us. What are
we waiting for?”
— Ken Woodley
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NEW WEBSITE FOR LECTIONARY READINGS
THE WEBPAGE IS IN CALENDAR FORM—JUST CLICK ON THE DATE AND YOU WILL
SEE THE READINGS FOR THAT DAY.

https://www.lectionarypage.net/CalndrsIndexes/Calendar2019.html

Here is the link for the Lent madness website.
https://www.lentmadness.org/
This is the Lenten program I've been talking
about that mixes an education about the
saints and history of Christian movement with
some good-natured humor and fun. To participate, you simply need to sign up for the email
list, read the email that comes each day and
vote for one of the two saints!
Peace

On Friday March 29th we are hosting our first Lenten Fish & Chips dinner. We would like to offer
homemade cookies, shortbread and cupcakes for
dessert. Would you be interested in making a dozen cupcakes, or two dozen cookies? If you can
help out, please sign up on the dessert sheet outside of Phyllis’ office.

Weekly Bible Study
Fr. Victor is offering Bible study on the
Gospel of Luke following the coffee hour
after the 10:30 Eucharist. Join us for one
or for all of the series. If you have questions, see Fr. Victor or Tim.

This Sunday, March 10th,
is the first day of Daylight
Savings Time. Remember
to set your clocks ahead 1
hour before going to bed
on Saturday!

April 27th marks the date of our annual
Tricky Tray. Second in income only to our
Crafte Fair, our Tricky Tray has gained the
reputation around town as one of the
best. We are the best because we have
the best baskets, top shelf grand prizes
and the best homemade foods, including
our famous walking tacos! We have this
reputation because we put a lot of our
hearts into making this day a great day for
everyone (those working it and those attending it). Below are some areas in which
you can help us. Please feel free to contact Anne Caldwell or Eileen Barrett with
any questions or comments you would like
to share.
Door Prizes
Giving is not just about giving a donation, it’s about
making a difference! Tricky
Tray time is now upon
us. We are seeking volunteers who will help us to get door prizes. We need approximately 20 door prizes, each no more than $5 in value. Use your imagination and have fun with them. Thank
you in advance for the great work you will do!" If you
would like to donate to the door prizes
please contact Lourdes Cruz.

Baskets
A tisket, a tasket, a Tricky Tray Basket—
yes, it’s that time again! What does that
mean? It’s time for all of us to get involved in putting together baskets for our
annual Tricky Tray. You can help with this
in several different ways. First, pick a
theme, either from the list of suggestions that we put together, or use your imagination and come up with your
own idea for a basket. Once you have a theme, you can
purchase items and make your own basket. Some places
to look for things to put in baskets are: AC Moore,
Michaels, Home Goods, TJ Maxx, Marshalls, the Christmas Tree Shop, Rite Aid, the Dollar Store...the list is endless. If you have items for your baskets and need help putting them together, we will be happy to help you with that.
Finally, if you aren’t feeling creative, or are busy with other
things, you can make a donation towards baskets. The
donations will go towards the baskets that we put together
for the Tricky Tray. Just make your checks out to Grace
Church with the notation “Tricky Tray baskets” in the
memo line. If you are donating cash, add a note that the

donation is for baskets. If you
would like to donate to the baskets,
please see Claire Newquist or Sue
Scott.
Donations & Gift Certificates
Many of our prizes contain gifts
generously donated by area businesses. Meg Catizone and Janet
Hector would appreciate your help
in soliciting local businesses for
donations. If you know of a business that would like to make a donation, or are willing to help seek a
donation, please see Meg. It’s as
simple as introducing yourself and
our mission at Grace Church. Meg will have some supporting paperwork for you to carry as you visit a business.
Concession Stand
Not only have our baskets earned a great reputation but so
have our “Walking Tacos”. This
year we will again be serving our
famous walking tacos, hotdogs,
chicken fingers, desserts, chips and
drinks. If you are interested in helping in this area, we would appreciate monetary donations. The money you donate will help
purchase the needed items for our concession stand. If
you would like to donate to our concession stand, please
see Eileen Barrett, Phyllis Guardino or Claire Newquist.
Tricky Tray Desserts
If you have any talent in the kitchen, please consider making some finger food dessert for the Tricky tray concession
stand. Cookies, brownies, and any other dessert that does
not require forks and does not have frosting would be
great! Everything that we can sell but
don’t have to buy means more profit for
our fundraiser.
Help Wanted
Another way you can
help is to volunteer at one of the stations we have that day. We have a
delicious refreshment area, grand prize tickets sales, selling tickets at the entrances, 50/50 tickets, ticket checking
when the calling begins, and basket delivery (all ages welcome) to the lucky winners. If you are interested in helping
that day, sign-up sheets will be posted on the bulletin
boards outside the offices at the beginning of April.

Shrove Tuesday Potluck and Preparations for Lent

Lenten Services
Sundays:

8:00 am: Rite One Holy Eucharist (no hymns, spoken Mass)
10:30 am: Rite Two Holy Eucharist (Hymns, incense, sung Mass)
10:30 am: Church School

Wednesdays:

10:00 am: Healing Mass (with stations of the Cross During Lent)

Fridays through April 12

6:30 pm: Stations of the Cross.

Friday March 15 & April 5 7:00 pm: Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament following Stations of the Cross

Last Week’s Puzzle Solution

Save the Dates
March 29, Lenten Fish & Chips Dinner
April 27th, Tricky Tray
June 7th, Sip and Shop
August 17th, Tag Sale
November 23, Crafte Faire

S

hopRite Grocery Gift Certificates are available for sale EVERY Sunday after each service. Grace Church receives 5% on the sale of
the cards from
ShopRite, while you
purchase the cards at
face value! Shoprite
gift cards can make
shopping for the family easy. Our ongoing
fundraiser of Shoprite
gift cards helps you
prepare your meals while helping Grace
Church. Please keep us in mind when preparing your shopping lists!
e are happy and pleased to announce
that we can now accept credit card purchases for the ShopRite gift cards. So, if you
use a rewards credit card you can now accumulate points while supporting Grace Church!

W

The solution will be published in next week’s Epistle

Coffee Hour Fellowship
Thinking about signing up for Coffee Hour? Go online to http://www.signupgenius.com/
go/30e0f4da5a722a4f58-coffee and click on the picture to sign up for an upcoming Coffee Hour. You may
sign up from home or, if you don’t have access to the Internet, Call Chris at 342-3561, or Patty at 3865622 and we’ll find you a Coffee Hour that’s available.
Remember, we have some coffee hours in which we get by with cookies. When you see something yummy on sale, call one of us to see what Sunday is available. Or, find a fellow parishioner and do a Coffee
Hour together.
Donations of funds or supplies are always accepted gladly, and if you don’t feel up to the task of hosting
a coffee hour, you may make a monetary donation and we will happily shop for you.

Vestry News
The next Vestry meeting will be held in
the Parish House Boardroom on
March 21st starting at 7:30 pm.
All are invited to attend!

P

lease remember to take a look at the
Goodshop Program (www.goodshop.com).
You just might like it!

To read the highlights of the January 3,
2019 Vestry meeting, click here.

Try out our audio mixer to listen to the 10:30
Sunday Mass live. No matter where
you are you can join us in worship.

To read the highlights of the January 17,
2019 Vestry meeting, click here.

Just click here!

Contact Your Vestry
Wardens
Joseph Barrett jbar1021@gmail.com

Claire Newquist cnewquist@frontiernet.net

Clerk of the Vestry
Bill Gunn bgunn@hvc.rr.com

Treasurer
Janet Cusack jlcomg83@gmail.com

Vestry
Lourdes Cruz lcruz1959@gmail.com

Anne Caldwell acfain@earthlink.net

Joseph Gayton gaygreatguy@yahoo.com

Connie Herm cherm51@yahoo.com

John Cusack j.cusack@usa.net

Sue Scott rsuescott@gmail.com

Allison McLean apsmclean@hotmail.com

Tim Powers tmp617@gmail.com

Mark Strunsky markstrunsky@gmail.com
To submit suggestions, articles or notices please email Kathryn Parker kmparker2255@gmail.com or Nancy Karp aprilseven2@gmail.com

